
Proper Foam Roller shape 
is the first to implement an 
ergonomic design to work 
with the curves of your 
body.

It includes a 16 phase 
exercise chart to cover 
Feet, Calf, Outer Calf, 
Hamstring, Iliotibial Band, 
Quadriceps, Piriformis, 
Gluteus Medius, Tensor 
Fasciae Latae, Hip Flexors, 
Sacrum, Low Back, Mid 
Back, Upper Back, Posterior 
Shoulder and Wrist 
Extensors

Rehabilitation and Recovery

Affordable and Durable

Features & Benefits
Foam Rollers have been used for self-
care rehabilitation of connective tissue 
for over 20 years

Soft tissue repair and recovery

Travel-friendly, compact design

Compression tested to withstand 500 lbs.static load

Superior musculoskeletal rehabilitation

Three dimensional convex curves to penetrate connective tissue

Central groove to prevent injury of spine and osseous structures

Promote blood flow and oxygenation

Patent pending ergonomic design

www.properfoamroller.com
(800) 961-7527

“where body & mind align” ®

“You Can’t Fit A Square Peg In A 
Round Hole, Why Use A Flat Roller 

On A Curved Spine”

DURABLE

ERGONOMIC

3D DESIGN



Press feet onto the Proper Foam Roller.  Slowly roll feet forward and back from toes to 
heel.  Repeat several times with both feet to release tension.  Variate the movement by 
rolling feet to the inside or outside. 

Place the Proper Foam Roller under the front of your thigh, supporting upper torso with 
forearms and elbows. Roll up and down the front of the thigh to release tension. Guide 
quadriceps by centering it in the groove or on the apex (high-side) of the Roller. Vary the 
exercise by bending the knee to achieve a deeper massage.

Place outer portion of thigh in the Proper Foam Roller’s groove.  With your forearm 
supporting your upper body, cross the top leg over the bottom leg and place your foot 
on the floor.  Release tension in the outer thigh by slowly rolling back and forth from just 
above your knee to the greater trochanter (hip bone).

Rest back on the Proper Foam roller crosswise. Bend knees and gently “bridge” your 
pelvis upward.  Feel the pressure in the lowest part of your rib cage.  Breathe and gently 
arch back.  Slowly rock up and down and side to side.

Disclaimer
Please do not use the Proper Foam Roller without first consulting your doctor if any of the following apply:

Pregnancy, diabetes with complications such as neuropathy or retinal damage, use of pace-makers, recent surgery, epilepsy or migraines, herniated discs, spondylolisthesis, spondylolysis, or spondylosis, recent joint replacements or IUD’s, metal pins or plates or any concerns about your physical health.

Sit on the floor with hands on the floor behind you.  Center Achilles tendon or calf in 
the groove of the Proper Foam Roller.  Lift pelvis and slowly roll up and down from heel 
toward knee. Modulate breathing to maximize release in areas of tension. 

The area between your greater trochanter (hip bone) and the crest of your Ilium (top of 
pelvis) contains a muscle called the Tensor Fasciae Latae, (TFL) Side lie in the groove of 
the Proper Foam Roller and gently move up and down. Variate the movement by rolling 
forward and backward.  TFL tension-release heaven!

Lie the upper front of one thigh on the apex (high-side) of the Proper Foam Roller.  
Stabilize torso with elbows and forearms.  Roll up and down in small motions to release 
tension. Vary the exercise by bending your knee and rocking the lower leg side to side.  
Repeat on the other side.

Lie back with the Proper Foam Roller crosswise under your pelvis.  Place feet flat on the 
ground with knees bent.  Gently lie back and relax your spine. 

Lie on side with outer calf centered in the groove of the Proper Foam Roller. Cross 
upper leg over lower leg and place foot on the floor. Support body weight on your 
elbow.  Gently roll up and down the outer portion of calf.  

Release hip tension by sitting crosswise on the apex (high-side) of one side of the Proper 
Foam Roller.  Lean to one side while sitting on your buttock, knees bent with feet flat 
in front of you and arms stabilizing the body.  Gently roll back and forth and side to 
side. Vary the amount of pressure and the angles of motion as you lean your buttock 
into the rolling action. 

While lying face up, place the Proper Foam Roller crosswise under your pelvis and base 
of your spine.  Lie back and extend one leg straight while holding the knee of the bent 
leg.  Relax and modulate breathing to release tension in the front of the straight leg. 

Lie on side with arm pit centered in the groove of the Proper Foam Roller. Gently lean 
backward with elbow bent.  Slowly raise elbow off the floor. Rock back and forth.

Roll one leg at a time. Place the Proper Foam Roller under the back of thigh and roll 
toward hips.  For deeper release, place one leg on top of the other.

Sit crosswise on the roller with one side of the buttocks on the apex (high side) of the 
Proper Foam Roller.  Place hands on the floor behind the Roller for support.  Lean to 
one side and place that ankle on the opposite knee creating a “Number 4” position with 
the legs. Breathe deeply to maximize release of tightness and tension.  Gently rock the 
Roller back and forth to release tender regions.

Sit on the ground with the Proper Foam Roller behind you. Lean your back on the foam 
roller with the Roller at the lower edge of your shoulder blades. Lift pelvis and slowly roll 
up and down spine.   

While sitting on the floor, place forearm in the groove of the Proper Foam Roller with 
palm facing upward.  Place other hand on the forearm to modify/vary pressure. Roll up 
and down.   
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